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Expert discusses pregnancy wave
by Carla Bannister

“Teenage pregnancy is go
ing through the roof,” said 
the top administrator for the 
Women’s PaviHon in a in
formal talk with the Cone 
Hall residents on Oct. 24.

Mr. Eric Engburg told the 
students about pregnancy, 
abortions, sex, birth control 
and the services offered at 
the Pavilion, where he has 
worked for six months. Eng
burg e x p l a i n e d  that even 
though he enjoys his job, he’d 
“love to be out of a job,” 
because that would mean that 
fewer women would be hav
ing abortions.

E n g b u r g  said his staff  
takes a rational approach to 
abortion cases.

“We try not to scare or 
scold the girls,” he said. “We 
at the Women’s Pavilion feel 
that they get enough preach
ing from their parents and 
boyfriends.” According to the 
director, the staff of the 
Women’s Pavilion provides 
help in many ways.

Advisers give all abortion 
patients understanding, sup
port and a listening ear. They 
also keep all information 
about patients confidential. 
Engburg feels so strongly 
about confidentiality that he

said that he would fire on the 
sp(>t any staff member if  he 
heard the adviser discuss a 
patient with another patient.

Engburg shocked the aud
ience when he told them that 
the youngest girl to come in 
the clinic for an abortion was 
13, and the oldest to come in 
was 44. Engburg said that he 
felt sorry for the 13-year-old 
because when he asked her 
what type of birth control 
she wanted to use, she re
fused, saying that she was 
never going to have sex again. 
He felt sorry for the 44-year- 
old because she was against 
abortion, but she had to have 
one because her doctor sug
gested it for health reasons.

When a s k e d  about the 
safety of having an abortion 
and the cost, Engburg said, 
“Believe it or not, it is safer 
to have an abortion than to 
go through childbirth. The 
cost of an abortion can run 
anywhere from $200 to $650 
depending on how far along 
the women is in her preg
nancy.”

The Women’s Pavilion is 
a state-licensed clinic with a 
licensed gynecologist. It is 
located at 823 N. Elm Street, 
Suite 150; the number is 274- 
3771.

Student apathy 
Erased by poet

by Mardell Griffin
Students filed into the 

science assembly room Oct. 
30 with faces set in bored 
disdain at yet another “shot
gun” poetry reading.

But the hall quickly filled 
with cheers as artist-poet and 
museum director and founder 
Di-. Margaret Burroughs re
cited her prose work, “A Ken- 
nedy-King College Student 
Muses,” during the first of 
her four days in Greensboro.

Burroughs captivated the 
disgruntled students as she 
read, “A poetry recital? Who 
needs it anyhow? Everytime 
I get real comfortable resting, 
the establishment here start 
telling me what to do. Do 
this! Do that! And now go 
here. Go there. Go to the as
sembly.

“Okay, Okay, I’ll go. I don’t 
want to have a cut on my re
cord but I want it in the re
cord that I’m going under 
protest . . .”

By the end of the piece, the 
laughter and applause of the 
audience made it apparent 
that they agreed with Bur
roughs’ fictitious s t u d e n t ,  
who said, “Wow! Wow! . . . 
I really dig that one. .. . I had 
some of those same feelings 
but I didn’t  write them  
down . . . What do they mean 
the program’s o v e r ?  . . . 
Heck, she just got started. 
Shucks, everytime we get into 
something, the establishment 
wants to take it away. I pro
test! Right on, sister! Right 
o n !”

Burroughs, author of sev
eral poetry books including 
What Shall I Tell My Chil
dren  (the theme of her Ben
nett presentations), also re
cited poetry written about her 
extensive African travels. The 
pieces are included in Africa,  
Again and Again, her latest 
volume scheduled for publi
cation in 1986.

“The need for self-expres- 
sion” inspired her to write. 
“It’s important to leave a re
cord of your being here,” she 
told students, “and how you 
felt while you were here.”

Burroughs lectured and 
showed slides and met infor
mally with students Oct. 31. 
Classroom visitations filled 
Nov. 1, which was her 68th 
birthday. On Nov. 2, an ex
hibit of her art work opened 
at the Z Gallery, 107 South 
Dudley St.

Asked at the exhibit open
ing, what she would like her 
art to be remembered for, she 
said, “Because of the fact 
that I grew up in the Depres
sion, I developed quite a pro
ficiency with water colors; we 
couldn’t afford oils. But what 
I would like to be remembered 
for is print-making.”

Several of her prints were 
on display in the gallery as 
well as pen drawings _ and 
paintings in various mediums. 
In addition to extensive show
ings in the United States, 
Burroughs’ art has appeared 
in M e x i c o ,  P o l a n d ,  the 
U.S.S.R. (where she won a 
third prize for works repro
duced in Soviet Woman’s 
Magazine), and Germany. In 
1980 she received a presiden
tial citation for her achieve
ments in art.

Burroughs is the founder 
and director of the Du Sable 
Museum of African American 
History in Chicago. Bur
roughs said, “In Chicago, 
there was nothing to inspire 
young black people and teach 
them about their history. I 
started it in my house in 
1961.” A permanent home 
was found for the museum in 
1973 in a 25,000 square-foot 
building in Washington Park. 
A $1.5 million renovation pro
ject to the site was completed 
last year.

“We’re adding an addition 
that will be twice as big, 
50,000 square feet,” she said. 
“About $500,000 has been 
raised for it.”

Burroughs had a few final 
words for students before 
she left. “Just keep your hand 
on the plow and hold on,” she 
said. “Aluta continua,” she 
added. “That means that the 
fight will go on; the victory 
will be ours.”

r

Service to the college: Honored at the Founders’ Banquet were four women who have contributed a total of 88 years to 

Bennett. They are (left to right) Mrs. Alta Johnson (23 years, now retired), Mrs. Amy Reynolds (15 years), Dr. Charlotte 

Alston (25 years) and Ms. Doretha Ferguson (15 years). Photo by Keith Miller.

Perversion in pop lyrics
A  column 

by Tricia Hairston

I t s ta r ted  w ith  D onna’s S um 
m e r’s “Love to  Love You B aby,” 
th e  disco h it th a t  tu rned  America 
and Europe on to m oans, groans 
and suggestive lyrics.

Now, sexual lyrics in pop music 
are popular and accepted am ong 
teenagers, children and adults. 
Well, not all adults. Elizabeth 
Dole and several o ther senotors’ 
wives w ould  like  to censor r e 
cords and tapes th a t have lyrics 
glorifying rape, incest, hom osex 
uality  and carefree love. They 
w an t paren ts to know  exactly  
w hat kind of music the ir  children 
are  listening to.

W hether this will w ork or not 
rem ains to be seen, bu t som ething 
needs to  be done abou t raunchy  
lyrics.

A few exam ples of w ha t pop 
m usic is about today  are “B e
tw een The Sheets” by the Isley 
Brothers, “R elax” by F rank ie  
Goes To Hollywood, “Like A 
V irgin” by M adonna and the 
g randdaddy  of them  all, Prince 
singing “Do Me B aby”, “Sister,” 
“In ternational Lover,” “H ead” 
and m ost r e c e n t l y ,  “Darling 
N ikki.”

E very  one of these sonys lets 
you know the message the singer 
w ants to get across. M adonna’s 
tired  of being a virg in  and  she’s

ready and ra th e r  im p a tien t  for 
h e r  f irs t lover. F rank ie  w ants a 
hom osexhal l o v e r ;  t h e  Isley 
Brothers w an t to get a girl be 
tw een the sheets and they are not 
going to sleep. P rince is ju s t des
perate; he  w an ts  his sister, a one 
n igh t stand or any fem ale who 
w ill have him. I t doesn’t m atte r; 
ju s t give h im  perverted  sex.

Let us no t forget th e  rappers  
and coun try -w estern  singers. On 
any given day, it is not unusual 
to h ea r  Dougie F re sh ’s “La De 
Da De,” “The Real Roxanne” or 
U TFO ’s “Bite It.” If you favor 
Loretta Lynn, Dolly Parton , Merle 
H aggard or Conway Twitty, they 
have a string  of melodies about 
cheating spouses, sexy one-night 
stands or th e  fam ous m otto  “D on’t  
come home w ith  liquor on your 
b r e a t h  and lipstick on your 
collar” .

Com e on, singers, can’t you give 
A m erica something else to hear? 
True, most of th is  music has a 
bea t to it, bu t so does Lionel 
R itchie’s “All Night Long” and 
h e’s ta lk ing  about having a m a s 
sive good-time party . Or for you 
slow-song l o v e r s ,  how  about 
“L ady” by K enny Rogers, “Super- 
s ta r” by L u t h e r  Vandross or 
“Missing Y ou” by D iana Ross?

All songs a re  no t filled w ith  
sexual lyrics; some songs insin 
uate  lovem aking, bu t th a t’s be tte r  
than  actually saying it. W hen a

song is sexually  explicit, it leaves 
the listener w ith iiotnii\g to im a 
gine. The rad io  w on’t play it  and 
sometimes th e re ’s a controversy 
around it. W hen this happens 
you’ll see th e  singer on TV ex 
plaining w hy  h e  sang the  song. 
This is w ha t he  w an ted  in  the  
firs t place —  exposure. I t  brings 
attention, and a tten tion  brings 
money.

W hen a  song is banned  from  
the radio, the public is m ad e  a-  
w are of it th rough the  m ed ia  and 
im m ediately people go buy  the  
record to see w h a t the fuss is all 
about. Thus th e  singer tu rns  over 
he know  would get banned in  the 
first place.

Of course, we are all guilty in 
one w ay or th e  o ther by p rom ot
ing these singers. B ut rem em b er  
this; the nex t t im e  you hea r  T ina 
T urner  singing “W hat’s Love Got 
To Do W ith I t?” the answ er is 
quite clear: Love’s got nothing to 
do w ith  it. Money’s got a lot to 
do w ith  it!

To those paren ts upset over 
the lyrics and anxious to  p re 
serve the ir  child ren’s innocence, 
give up. Y ou’re fighting a losing 
battle. You cannot guard  your 
child 24 hours seven days a week. 
The best th ing for you to do is 
ta lk  to the kid and answ er any 
question he  or she m ay have. If 
you don’t, Prince, AC/DC, Judas  
P riest or the B ar-K ays will!

Crime study seems blind
a column  

by Vicky Dunn
One gian t step  fo rw ard  for 

m ankind  suddenly seem s to have 
been un-stepped.

Ju s t  w hen m a n y  Black A m eri
cans have begun to recover from 
th e  m yths tha t te rm  them  gene
tically and intellectually  inferior 
the  young, short, m uscular m ale  
tw ins of crim inal adoptive paren ts 
have been attacked.

W hat’s all the hoopla? Two 
H arvard  researchers, J a m es  Q. 
Wilson and R ichard J. H errns te in  
have m ade som e conclusions 
about the causes of crim inality  
based on w ha t they  called an  “e x 
haustive exam ination  of m any 
studies.” Their m ajo r  findings? 
C rim inals are born, not made.

In the famous w ords of George 
(Kingfish) Stevens, a fo re runner 
of F red  Sanford and  George 
Jefferson, “som ething smells 
fishy-kingfishy!” I m ust question 
w hether or not the  study was e x 
haustive because even a novice 
researcher can vouch th a t one can 
as easily prove his thesis or his 
antithesis, depending on w hich

“exhaustive evidence” he  d is 
covers and subsequently chooses 
to use. According to these two 
researchers, there  is no so-called 
cr im e gene. They do attem pt, 
however, to convince the reader 
tha t such variables as low in te l
ligence and  hot tem p eram en t in 
crease one’s crim inal tendencies. 
W hat do I smell? A rat.

A t th e  risk of sounding m o ra 
listic and being accused of using 
m y soapbox as a pulpit, I w ill 
sim plify the  whole m a tte r  by 
labeling as the  cause of m a n ’s r e 
peated  downfall— sin. This is not 
to be confused w ith  the P u ritan  
notion of sin w hich can never be 
eradicated! Of course, crim e is 
only a single result. A nother study 
m ight provide ano ther result.

W hatever one’s findings or p e r 
sonal convictions, he m ust take a 
thoughtfu l and realistic look at 
the incessant w ar th a t is not only 
against crime, but th a t  is against 
evil in all its existing forms. 
( Je rry  and Jesse have nothing on 
m y rhetoric! This, however, is 
not the only viewpoint from which 
W ilson’s and H errns te in ’s a rg u 

m ent can be dism antled).

I do agree th a t  crim inality  is 
not simply the resu lt of chance. 
To the  contrary, it seems to be 
best identified w ith in  certain  
groups. I differ in reasoning f rom  
the researchers, though. Aside 
from  the Original Sin factor, c ir 
cum stances often  bring  out bu t 
do not determ ine one’s w orst or 
best. So, given d ifferent c ircum 
stances, the variables which sup 
posedly identify likely criminals 
could easily be switched.

The researchers dealt w ith  five 
m ajo r  characteristics of convicted 
crim inals. They w ere sex, age, in 
telligence, body type and b irth  
(adoption and or belonging to  a 
set of twins.) A dm ittedly , m en 
com m it more crim es than  women. 
This fact cannot be totally  sup 
ported by the  notion of an in 
heritab le tra i t  in m en, bu t m ust 
be tem pered w ith o ther factors 
such as th a t  w om en are far less 
often required  to prove the ir  
w om anhood and therefore suffer 
less psychological anxiety, a 
probable factor in crim inality.

(see page 4)


